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COAL RATES TO DURHAM r
Seaboard Breaks Agreement with D...' & S.C Missionary Societies-(Speci- al

Star Correspondence.)
Durham, & Feb. T: The Sea,

board Ahr;Line Railway, has notified
the Durham and South Carolina Rail-
way thai, the agreement by which theSeaboard, pays .the. Durham and South
Carolina Company .62 cents for haul-
ing coal less than 'a mile ,pn" the Dure

foiND feom:
Corporation Commission Takes Charge

Gum Sfot Machines Are Burn, i

ed Quality of Oil Improved
'

Other Raleigh- - News r

AREIVIX

No. M. ',

a

Goliaboro, Hlchmoad, Norfolk and.'Eaftttrn'
North Carolina, points. " Connect t
Goldsboro witlr Southern EiUttb and

--t Norfolk 8ojBthni -- Railroad, r N; tl
leave Norfolk 13:35 P,. M. and Klckmond':i p..) .;::-:::'s;.';:.?- v;r

''.iV-- i t t.' . Vnam yaras n&s come to an end; v This
action ',on the' part of the Seaboard
if caused by the move taken by the

3C No. 61. v

V 'CHADBdURN NOTES .
-

Columbus Teachers' Association
- - , Other Personal Items .

. (Special Star Correspondence.)
Chadbourn, t W. C., Feb; T.-- Tne

Teachers' Association: Of Columbus
met here last' week In tue autditorlum
of the new graded school. Practically
all the .teachers .were present and many
expressed themselves as feeling that
they will be much benefitted. The
most, intere'sting feature was. a lecture
by, Prof. Jt A. Bivens, of the Depart-
ment of Education His lecture .was
quite interesting and was heard withr
clO8e attention on. the part of the large
audience. Dinner wa served by the
patrons 6f the &cbool after wtfich there
was held an institute for tbfe farmers
and their wives.
- It is . reported that Jsome unknown
person,!. entered . Mr;, Pete " Convan's
home one day last week and releieved
him of, some money. It seems . Mr.
Cowan does not know what amount
was taken, v. ; - ' j

Mrs. Elra Merritt is very ill in the
James : .Walker Memorial Hospital at
Wilmingtoh: The latest news holds
but but Uttle bope of her recovery.
Mrs f Merritt . underwent an operation
one day last week and'some complica- -

Cnadbonrli Con Wr, riorwHiei- - CbarlaotW
; Savannah, JackaonyiUe. Tampa, Ft!Myers, Colotafeta and AsheUr Ihribaaa

Wilmiaata4 aatf after lt T. M m4
.Colonbia. opeav ta reeel pMeaKer. at
SIccpU Car- - between WHralartav aad

Mna? k aeaple4 "A111 kf.

S:33A.1L

is.

' No. 94; Jkcks6nTine, v Ne wbern .and
' InWrmedlata' No. 65,

I COP.atr

mier-sxac- e commerce commission in
citing the Seaboard to appear before
that, body and give reasons why therate on coalto" Durham should not be
lowered. The action of the com,mis-slo- n

was the result of an Investigation
of the agreements that .have been in
force jpetween the Seaboard. Durham
& Southern, the Durham. tind South
Carolina and the Norfolk and Western
Railroads. . It was discovered iy a se-
cret service man employed by the com-
mission that the. Seaboard: was naying
to the Durham "arid South Carolina
road 62 cents of the $2.2& rate on coal
to Durham, and this., led the commis
sion to the belief "that'll the Seaboard

The racefis , to Ke strong 8:40 A.M.
have vou strength for the' urreafn n?iH rii'f

GoMsboro, Richmond. ' Norfolk "ind1 f Wah-Inirto-

Pnllmaa Parlor Car 'ketweea
WllnUacUa aal Narfolk; aaaaaettas at,

;Roclc7 Moant with New Yrk jTralaa with
' " '! . hi l! i I, . ii

Solid1 h kin between T7UmrntHlbn4 and, ICt
Airy, Tia FtyettevUle and Sanford.

Ro.. V
:i5P.kC 1

''' i "V
No. 6V.- - f

,

4raininff. fust noloinsr vour nwn: nr Ha xrmi fooi'trioH?
No. 63,r
8:45 A.M.-

swept back by the current .of circumstances? Strength is
.what yqu needthe strength that comes from good red, blood. v

could afford to do this they could re--, I Chadbonrn, Conway (!) Florence, Ckarlea-ton- 4
Savannah. Ail . FUrtda PoUta,

lumbia,, ABheTlll and the West.. Pnll--
auui Steeping Cars . brtweea Wilmington

- an4 Calnmbl ; ;

ftion set in. ' ; ' x r No. 54, K

1:40 P.M.

Read these extracts from letters of jgratitude'from those who did:

- ? No. 63 ',

v ' :15 P.M.
i'J '

- No. 62,"

8a5p.it, ''
- No. 59,

., ! 6:S0P.M. '

IntermediateJacksonville, Newbern and
..; Stations.My eeneral health andstrenztfa hare aiaa Imnmiwl

cuce xne rate on coai snipped into the
city.' It is believed that the action of
the Seaboard in breaking this existing
agreement, with theD. & '3.-0- . road
was an attempt to avoid the threaten-
ed action of; the commission. Attor-
ney R O. EJyerett, who, with Judge
J.S. Manning, has been "pushing the
case against the Seaboard, will go to

egh more than lever did in my llfe.-J-. It. Roark
No. ta, ..

12:50PM.
. .

No. eo, .
U0 :15 A.M.

luMiiora. . After using qeven bottles I find myselfIn Perfect; liealtn, fine appetite and feelins better

Rev. W. C. Martin and family were
taken by surprise one night last week
when they were overpowered by their
flock and a few Baptist and Presbyte-
rians and ,

severely pounded. The
good things that were left at the par-
sonage were numerous.

Rev . N . H . D . Wilson.'ioTWilming-ton- ,
was in i town yesterday and last

night, he preached" at the Methodist

Saaford and IntermediateFayettevllle,"
: EUtlpn.xiian in jtj years. Mrs. 11. Reynolds. Cfits. Va. T

n4 F attribute this to the Uae ot.MUam.--W- .. K.
GrlgRH. Danville. Va. Gained 49 pound of solid flesh.

Harvey Olnpesa, KerrellabarR. W. Vav Have takenonly a fey bottles of Milam but feel stronger and
better, more active and able to stand np under my
work. Rev. FI. D. Guerrant. Danville. Va. I gained
8 l-- potindH on 1 14 butties of Milam. T. B Stalna,
ker, Charleston. W. Va. My etrengtlt has retamedand I feel batter ttian I lave In a years, thanks to
Mi'am. Bentiie Jones, Newport New, Va,-- Took six
bottles of Ml lam. feet like a ndw man. Claude Car-lin-e.

U91L MalnSt.. Norfolk. Va. Am on my fourtlibottle of illlam anil can now eat alii can get, and

'Washington some time this week to

maensix uonies or Milam and can truthfully
frJ, feeling better than 1 ever remember before,-Myrtl-

L Sehoneld. with Wemple. Eilerson & Co.,
Woshlneton. I). C Milam benefitted me in almostevery way, if Is a magniticent (onic Harry W. Hol-
land. Imp; Tobacco Co..- - Uanvlile. Va. I believe
Milartl to be the greatest medicine vet discoveredfor nervous and run-dow- n erstema.-'- r. SheD Brown.Norfolk, Va. . - ,

No. 42, 7
T :00 P.M.

Goldsboro, Richmond. - Norfolk, Washing-
ton and New York. PoUmaa Bretler. Bmf- -

-- tet Sleeptns Cara betwaea Wilaxlarton
and Wasbinrton. eoaneotlna: with Maw
Vark. trains, with ; PuUman and Dlnlnj
Car geaviee. Pollmaa Sleeplntr Cars be--

-' cweea Wllmlnctoa aad NorfoUc., :
: - ,

J

Lchurch, after which he held quarterly .V-
. No. 41,

9HSA.U.

'V-'
conference. ; - . :

Miss Mayde Wooten, of Meredith
College, is spending sometime with
her parents, Rev. and?-- Mrs . F . TV
VvootenV- - ' ' ' j -

t ChaaboDraf Cpnwav and Intermedlat
' No. 57,

1 T:30P.M;: No. 68, .

! 0 A.M,

Daily. j Dally oacept nnday. j a Dally except Monday. 7tv.iiiiii ui nn. For folders, reservations, rates' ef :fares etc, call 'phone 100.

. ' Vjj W una,.Punn r.iri IT.
tim UUUU DLUU0

' ..........
Geaeral Passeacer jLgaai,

' Atlanta,. Ga.," Feb. 5. The Atlanta
Georgian, an afternoon paper of At-
lanta, announced this afternoofl that
the pa Tier had been1 purchased by Wil-
liam Randolph' Hearts from. Fred: L,

A.H.V WIBIWilBt,-
.v.... . - .v,Sy.. .

: ,,v.' ,u T WILMINGTON, Nf C:

find out whether of , not the 'commis-
sion will do anything about the mat-
ter, t .These matters are tf come bet
fore the Inter-Sta- te Commerce Com-
mission- this week. ' ''

, '

A branch of the National Citizens'
League for the promotion of ; sound
banking has been organized In Durham.-

-"General Julian.' S.' Car r; ;presl-den- t
of .the First National Bank; has

consented to . act as president of the
association, and he. will appoint sev-
eral who will act as vice presidents
and who will carry on the work of
the organization. . -

- The institute of district secretaries
of. the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary "Societies of the North
Carolina , Methodist "Conference con-
vened inMemorial: Methodist church
here today for. a two days'-- session. All
of the officers ,of both, the: Home and
Foreign .Missionary Societies are ex-
pected to be in attendance during the
session." ' Miss Mabel Head, of the ex-

ecutive board of the missionary societi-
es-of the Generals Conference, will
be present and will be the principal

Seely;'' yho .established tne paper six
years! ago. "

.

'

. V. ::'Y:

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 7. The Bank

of Jonesboro, Lee county, was closed

today by order of the . . Corporation
Commission on the strength., of a re-

port from State Bank Examlrier C .V.
trown showing a serious impairment
oi the capital stock through

'
bad debts

due the bank. '""';
The institution has been In unsatisf-

actory condition several, months but
has been allowed -- to run on . In- - Hie
hope that the. institution could .. be
brought up to a standard that would
admit of .continued; operation.' Exami-

ner Brown will be la" charge until
a receiver can ,bej procured through
the courts to wind up ita affairs. The
l,i st report of the bank December 5th,
shows $5,000 capital stock and $52.-G- il

resources. The deposits aggre
gated $.10,300, Of which $20,200 was
subject to check." j The president '. of
the bank is J.; l Godfrey and1 the
cashier A. W. Huntley. ' - - -

Attorney General T. W. Bickett has
tried out the latest slot, machine de-tifrn- ed

to evade the State law against
gambling devices and in a formal opini-
on rules that they. arev barred from
the right to license to operate, in this
State. The machine, vends gum and
indicates each play of toe-whee- l what
the next turn will give,' the possibilit-
ies ranging from gum Kor , a nickel
check to one dollar in checks J '.Attor-
ney General Bi6kett played 'the ma-
chine yesterday 'to the amount of for-t- v

cents and came out of the game
:v.ith $1.50, a net profit of $1.10 which
be turned over to the barber ehop In
which the machine is located. The
Attorney General made 'seven success-

ive plays that brought only the gum
each, then he got, two checks. ' He

.played one of these and brought-'ou- t
twenty checks worth .a dollar, " the
l est haul he made. " He pronounces
the operation of the maclhnegaraol
ing once removed" but. clearly under
the bane .'of the law. "The operator
plays not for what j the maqhlne .. will
deliver at that play but for what , it
will indicate for delivery in the next
play.

Sheriffs in all the counties' are In-

structed through the State treasurer
to cancel all licenses already issued
for such machines and to prosecutes
all persons who hereafter install them
ts gamblers. '

-

That the quality of illuminating oil
offered for sale In this State has reach-
ed a standard so thoroughly complyi-
ng with the. Inspection law of North
Carolina that there has not been a

Sample that has proven, on analysis
to be below the standards for nearly
two months, is the statement, made
here. The Kortti. Carolina consumpt-
ion of oil amounts tO( about ten mil-
lion gallons and there Us. very much
more used in the Winter' than . the
Summer months.' The last trouble
with quality of oil was the seizure of
I sttiaU' shipment at Goldsboro over. a
month ago. Oil Inspector L. B. Lock-har- t

says the color and quality of the
oils now on" the market are castly
superior to much of the oil jthat he ex-

amined when he first assumed the du-
ties of oil Inspector over a year ago.
TBe oil division Is now using only
fire inspectors instead of having one
for each congressional district as was
the case prior to last JulyC The" five
in the field are Jacob Thompson,
Pittsboro; J. H. Watson, Graham; F.'
G. Hall, North Wilkesboro; . C. R.
Roberson, Beaufort;! J. D. Austin,
Newton., '! ;'':'.'''

EJTECT DECEMBEll 4, 1911.
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Suits and Overcoatsspeaker of the institute. '

fa'1
Remedy tested for 80 Yearn Cares 6:15 A.M.I6:30 A. 1L 6:30 A. M. r6 :25 A.M.RESIGNATION REQUESTED 6:30 A.M.

7:00 .40.- 1- 7:30 "7;00. S
- Throuxh the Blood Foul Breath,

U K'bawklng- - and Splttlnjr Done ,

V.,1-- "' ,Aaway; With by Itl Use.
J. Leslie Abbott, Guilford County Au In ordfj: td elbse out balance of wuitef

- ! 7:55" 7:45 A.M.f:10 "!, wd offer ouf entire lock
, ditor Steps Down

(Special Star Correspondence.) .

Greensboro, N. C. Feb. 7. The an !8:30 "
8400 r&40 -Haw.kipe,' Spittine, Fonl Breath, dis , ojEfine clothingnouncement this morning of the res

H8:45 A.M.t9M0- -t8:00 t8:5518:00., "ignation or county Auaitor j. Liesne
Abbott at the request of the board of
county commissioners yesterday af .C t ..! ,At OFFNBIEQURTH t9:408:30 - 9:25 : 9:11ternoon created a-- onsiderable stir w arv

ocally and the natter has been the
t9:30

charges ; of,, yellow matter,; permanently
cured r by taking internally Botanic Blood
Balm --iB.v B.-- F.).- - Thouaauds of sufferers
have tried Bv B. B. where all else failed,
and were ctired to stay'cured. ;.

fcATARKH IS fOT ONLY DANGER-OUSba- t'

it, causes , ulcerations, death- - and
decay-- , Of bones. ' kills ; ambition and often
causes loss and reaches ta Kea-er- m

debtlitjrV Idiocy; nd Insanity: It needs
attention at once.' Cnre it br; taking' Bo?

tlO:I5 ht - H0:00
... . ; ,

.' 'i

10:45 "
one topic of conversation." From what
can be learned the demand for Mr. 1311J ..their regular value. "

11:10 -10:00 10:00 10:55

t2:ibP'M: 'vM.!U;30';
Abbott's reslgntjon , was due ; to his
frequent absence from his office here,
on ' special Work Of county aduiting
and accounting, though there are nunv

i.
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wmm coMPAiY PL 1:4551:00 P;M, 51:00 P.M.tanlc Blood Balm (B. 3- - B.). It is a quick.

8:00-18:0- 0

'

8:30

t9:30

10:00

lli:30:

81:00

2:00

12:30

3:00

13:30

54:10

4:30

14:50

2:10 r-- :

2:4Q
erous suggestions of other causes.

1:55

2:30
radical, permanent care, because it rids the
system' jot the poison germs that cause ca-
tarrhs-At the Bnme time,. Blood Balm (B.

Facts admitted by all parties, con
cerned are that the ;. board requested B.BJ t)nrifles; the blood, does away with

2:00

3:00
evey. symptom of catarrh. B. B B. sendsthe resignation; that it was immedi-

ately tendered and that Former Chair
13:10

53:50 v"

. , ; Furnishers.
Phoiie 673. ? S.'W. Corner Front and Princess Sts. 3:00

ii
Jlman of the Board of Commissioners

a tmsiiirc noou or warm, rich, pure blood
direct, tot the paralyzed nerves and parts
affected by catarrhal poison, giving warmthA. Davidson was chosen as Mr. 3:454:10 3:55and strength just where it is needea, and

fe7-t- fin this way making a perfect, lasting cureAbbott's successor at "a salary of $1,-E0- 0

with the understanding that he or catarra in all its forms, i DUUUUISTS
or bv-- express, ?1 FEB LARGE BOTTLE,
with directions for home cure. SAMPLES

be allowed an assistant. 4:30 4:30In 4ts minutes . the board went on 14:30

.5:10
Get your boy a pair ofSENT FREE by writiotr Blood Balm Co.,

Atlanta," Ga. " Describe your trouble and
free medical advice given. j-

-

recotd as endorsing .the work of Mr.
Abbott and recommended him to any.
county- - desiring to install an: up-to-da- te

system of acounting and auditing.
With all these facts in mind, the ad

tRIDE YOUR HOBBY ALL YOU LIKE
.5:30.NEW KINSTON CHURCH.

mitted efficiency of Mr. Abbott and

5:15

6:25-6:5-

7:50
9:15

5:40

6:50

7:10

8:10

9:40

5:2?l

6:3i
7:f0

8;00

U:25

10:30

5:30

6:1Q

7:10

8:30

6:10

7:10

8:30

secret request and acceptance of his
resignation the question has naturally
arisen-r-"Why- ?" and a satisfying an-

swer has not yet been givn. '

5:30

6:10

7:10

8:30

10:00
11:00

H0: 4010:00READY FOR ORDERS." ...

5 11:4011:00 pl:3p.Capt. Gilmer, of .Fort Caswell, Asked

Christians to Build of
"Sea Gift."

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Kinston, N. C, Feb. 7. The Christ-

ian church of this city will erect one
of the flnect. buildings owned by a
church of that denomination in the
State, the construction td- - be started

,in the early Sprang, Impossible. , , The
:new edifice will qe of mn'cli larger di-

mensions than 'the; hdus now occu-
pied by the congregation, ..and may
possibly surpass any churchhome in
Kinston in size. ReV. B. P. Smith, the
pastor, has been, foremost in. the suc-
cessful campaign"; for larger quarters.

to be In Readiness. r
Greensborb. N.-tl-

, Feb.' .7 Capt. E:
Li. Jiimer, .u . a,, wna nas peen nere
from Fort Caswell for the past -- week ... s

on a visit to his mother, . Mrs. Juua
Gilmer, received instructions yester
day, from the War Department to re?
poti&t once to Fort Caswell and hold

the most comfortable and.

best wearing shoe made.:
t- - , ...

- , - f -

':,,r-- r at v

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYS AN SUNDAYS. . lit .
Leave Wilmirigtonvery halt hour. Irpm,: 00 nntll 5:30 P.M. .

Leave Beach every hall hour Irom 2:45 vytll5:45 P. M. ,

Cars marked do not nmqniStmays;''', V ''IT "'
Cars markeJ t nmSmiday s ,raly. , ,' ( '

. " .

'

Cars marked l superceded by halt tout schedule Saturday! and "
C. r Sundays, t - - ' ; ;
Cars markedJ leave at 1:10 P. M'on Saturdays. r

, , ';

: V r FREIGHT SCHEDULE. ! ; :

, . ' Daily Except Su wlay. ,' .

t . , Leave 9th and Orange streets f: 00 P. M.
Freight Depot open Irora 2 to 3 P.M. . .

his company in readiness for marchwith the Queen Street Methodist Ours is doing first-clas- s Dental working i orders. Capt. Gilmer saw tnatchurch completed! last Fall, the splea
the ' Instructi6ns evidently; meant that at a moderate price, and we have made

a ; big success of. it.., .May. we have
your work in our line? We promise
you in advance complete satisfaction,

his command would probably be or
did building nearlng completion for
the Christian Scientists, and the, new
Christian churctt: besides the . other dered tdt the Mexican frontier. He left

during the ajternoorf for Fprt Caswejl.handsome edifices heretofore complet whether you need the painless extract
ing of teeth or crown and bridge work,
Or filling, or : any other .professional 7-.tHEBEST PROOF woperation. And you will J" find our

ed, Kinston will lay rightful claim to
the honor of having the; finest' houses
of worship veast of Raleigh. - "

'Two Kinston young men are'mak:
iing preparations for the
of the famous story of Chapel Hill and

charges right: ' '
; , - ,

Renjember,We .
guarantee all work, "Haw r I ; I i

mm
ifllliilfs: 5)1

Wilmington Citizens Cannot Doiibt It DR. GULBRETH'S Dental Parlors
tne University, "Sea Gift": The story
vas first published In 1878, and has
oeen out of, print for years. "Sea Front and Princes Sta. Air Lino RailwayDoan's Kidney Pills were used they

ltt is a, rate, work that all unlversi cured.-- :
: :', .

i.v men love, and In it

Giyde Steamship,
rf Company n

-'- :i...to?-. ..,'. - .;

NEW YORK
f ; -

'.-- i; and ';..''' '
:

GEORGETO WN,is. C.

The story was told to Wilmingtonthe yovmg KJnstonians are gratifying residents.'- - '' v. I'.:,: ' .; - v-- fNEXT TO MURCHISON BANK.wisn ot thousands of the famous old
"5 rV :' ''. 1 .'-- '':.'''Time has strengthened the evidence.

HaS ' proven the "cure permanent.institution's sons., Edwin W. : Fuller i Apply at" ..TJiUqq 'Depot Ticket. Office,
Qulckett and Beat Xlaa Wl aad MartThe, testimony? is home testimon- y-

as the author of the work, which is
pase'i on absolute fact and deals with Phone' 1294, r Office of Commercial Asent,

Ortod' Hotel, Thono 178. - -
,,

:The proof convincing.... - "

It canbe. investigated ' by Wilming Block System.. Rock Ballast. Sf-I- b. 9mt
Schedule la Effect February It, 1911 1

arsiy iife a generation; ago.

MURDERER IDENTIFIED. POCAHONTAS Steam COALton residents. - . : , 8 :S0 a mLt Norfolk 8.-0-0 D Trains Leave Wilnilnjtoa, Effective Nor.' J. F. Hansley, 40C Walnut? street, 111 :00 a m 10:40dsLv. Fetersbvrs ' ". mi. ?. ;) , i ,f-

No. 455:00 .3l ' xLr-F- or Hamlet, and ih- -o tSu d a7iO0am
2:40 a ml

Lt. Durham . ,

Lt. Lynchburg"Wess Brewer is John Huff Who Killed
Wilmington, : N. C says : ?My. back
and kidneys troubled me a great deal 6:25 p a

termedttte points, to Charlotte, connects at7:20a m 6:25 a n ThatJcer iump Coat' : Wood,' M . Cuts. t. Ume! Ce

ment,'Plaster,3VaTrus Roofing, StoglesBrick, Pipeocc
At. Cincinnati. , Asheville Policeman. and I thihfc,itwas due to my being on AS. ConiflDH Hamlet with Mo. 60, tor uaieiga aaa poinw

Ncrth...c:-- .."., . v:.. :.--. ; v.--
.- ,V '. .

Asnevnie, N. C, -- Feb. 7.r-Af- ter- be-- . . .1 6;45am 6:55 pa
. , . ".) B.-O-0 p ml 7:30a a, '. . 4 :33 p m :S0a

Ar. Chlcaromy feet o mutti. ' I suffered from dulr,
Ar. St. Lou.0 tCrt. V iifnr Charlotte con- -rested and held by the police

at Athons, Ga., Wess-Brewer- , a ne-
gro, was jailed hM-- o laot .tile-h- f tAsU

' Clos connection made tor Beattla. 8a
dragging v backaches and I could ho
stoop without having ' sharp twinges
in my-- loins. ; The kidney - secretions

AYour orders Respectfully; Solicited.Francisco and tU western points. netting at Hamlet with throngh trains for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Jacksonville, Norr
folk, New York, and trains la; aU dlrec-tion- a.

Arrira-Haml- et 7:40 P. M.f leare
...fnumao Biet-pi- aoa parior can n. aaIIT'.,?-- beln& John Huff, -- who shot

T. Cafe dining cars. ESqnlpment and mi
rice standard of excellence. - lu . Rldr

were too - frequent In passage - and
there was sediment t in ' them. Some
time ago when-- 1 , heard about Doan's

T"" Kinea e. C iMcConnelV a,mem.
,r..?.r..the !ocal pollce force. last July Hamlet, 8.-O-0 P. M.; arrive phariom, lwao

and Allegheny mouataina crossed at mo

".,.:.-- , Wew Torte to Wnmlagioa 4. fSteamship ."Carlb,' Friday, Jan. 23, MVl.
Steamship "Navahoe," Friday Feb. 2, 1812.
v '

. WUntaa-toa-. ta Naw Tark.
Steamship.. "Navahoe.'VSat., Jan. 27.1WZ
Steamship .;fCarib,' Sat, Feb. 3, ;lia,

, r Wllmlngiaa to Caorgetowa.' '
Steamship "Cai-ib,- " , Monday, Jan. 29. 2H2;
Steamship ."Navthoe,; Monday, Feb. 3, 112.

plctnresau parte..vviumm Robertson, who was with
'UCLOnncll whin Vi ..nn l.m.j nnal Kidney Pilhv-- got.'a box from Bel

p. u. - : : ;"".. '
' Tralak ArrlTO at Wllnrtorta- - ' 1

No. 40 12:30 P. M. From Charlotta.
.No. 44 1210 A. M. From Charlotta and

Tim tame. aescnDura uteratura ii. PHONE 789lamy's Drug; Store an; in a few days iaformatloa tree, correspondence invitoZ y
u

id(ntified Wess Brewer today W. B. BE TILL. -after I began use, mr painffand 1 intermedlkte Dolnta, ' rOea. Fata ActBt, Koanokc ';run iiun, the man who killed Pa- -
O. M. BOSLHY,uian McConnell last July. Pais., itut Slekmoad.

aches disappeared. - I have -- felt - Bp

much better in ierery way. since using
Doan's Kidney Pills that4 I. have no

. DUt.
. Throngh . bills - of ladlnc and

--No. 45 connects at Hamlet With No.' C5,
for all poln& North; 'at-- Monroe, wttk No.
53, for "Atlanta, s. - - ". r.,.'. .

- No. 39 connects at Hamlet wlW'Iro!,
for Atlanta. Blrminarbam and McmDhU:

1 throngh rates guaranteed to- - and from allHead FOR 30UTHPORT
(By Harper Steamboat Line.) Call or! us for up-to-da- te WffZ No., 84, for JSVsahingtoo and New! York;(Statement given February- - 25thV 1908.)

- . i v No TroubJe-- Since r - .

On December 27th, 1910, .Mr". Hanst- - Ho. 32, ror Portsmouth, . Nortoi. aaa no.impair Mental Faculties STEAMER; VVILMINGTON

pointa la north and South Carolina.
- For -- freight, apply to , - -- s iH. G. SiALLB0NE3, Bop't. -

' .; . ::" ' Wllmlngtoa, N. C
Hi K,- - MAYNAHD. " - v;

v--
:

.
'

1-
Freight Traffic Kanager - .It it. E1IMOND, V..P. aad G. M. '

; ,;

43, for Coinmbla earannah and aaeaaon
lev said: ' "I have hadjon occasion to Station Wagonuse. any kidney medicine since I took " PnHman Car service win u" mafljtafned

between Wilmington and Chartotta.-o- n
Si ,uld. nofc ibe alld to

chronic. Whether caused by.
'eat or cold, stomach 'disorders or trains 39. 40. 45 and 44. u - f ..; vDoan's Kidney Pills some - years ago

and I am glad to say that they brought
TTiPvla'stiiie benefit ''You are welcome

V." Sleeper on No. 45 opan.fof oocapanfy at DR.' I. R. KEISEH

tn irnntlnue publishing my t former Surrey's Buggies and " Carriages.' .

OSTEOPMmstatement;" l . ' .
""icks'CAPUDSWE For sale

"

by; ail dealers.' ; Price 50
cents." Foster-Milbur- n Co.; 'Btffalc,
New York, sole agentsTor the. United City Livery Company

CLAtJDH KURRAT. Union Ticket Aft'
'Phone No. lg-f- ,

y . U J-

P. A. rETTTEB. Commercial Atnt
HoteL 'Paono' No. 174,.',

H. S. XKAED, Illv.Pasaeasw;jLfent.W
Kalelgh. H. C... . .

' . ' ' ;

' C. B.BYAN. Gen. rassensrer irent .

jsthe best remedy, to-take- Jteeffeetg immediate leaa- -
; Leave Wilmington dairy: at J0:0or A.

- Speclaliat Ntrvous DIaaaaaav .

Ofic CaxoUna Apaxtmerit Iloosa.
OQc Hoars f . to ij and f u IPhone 15;States, !.; I. r '' 6', ' - --"' io take. 10c. 25a anil )a u.t TrvroTnw thA name Doan's and Leave Southport dally at , 2:30P

2 ctor; IS. Portamontta, Va. , H
; i t .... aahlitf aoXS-lm-a

; j , t
If r. :

'tV v.


